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'BROOKLYN BRANCH 
OF C. C. N. Y. URGED 

BY CHURCHILL '82 
G'I~.;'~~"s~~:;F;E;ODAY~ PARTIAL PAYMENTS I"BEAT N. Y. U." COLLEGE SLOGAN ON EVE 

Agitation for Branch ~enewed 
by Hon. Thomas ChurchilI 

and Arthur Somers 

:,~;:::~ ';~:'.E;'~~::':::,:,:; :~~:l NU~~~ P~~~ ':~' ~~~ i OF NEW YORK'S ANNUAL GRID CLASSIC 
given a hearty sendoff for to-Sill!{_ The fOolball leam will be Drive to Bl'eak J!)23 I 
lIIorrow's '~li11e wilh :\. Y. U. Record of 1300 HOLD FOOTBALL RALLY. Waller Jacob '25, Varsily cheer-

Declare Facilities of 

leader, will cOllduct lite Sill!{. Col- Ol"er (Jlle hUlldred and liitv students 

lege son!{s alld cheers will be ren- of Ihe COlle!{e are buying "U" tickets "Fighting Chance" Says Parker 
REAL COLLEGE WANTED dered ulllil Doc Parker ends the 011 Ihe partial paj ment plan, aecord- in Address to Student 

final !{rid prarliee before 10-l11or- ill!{ 10 :\1 Grossnlan '25 of the Union BOdy 
ruw's encollnter. Cummittee, in charge of this branch 

-
Present 

be Brooklyn Branch to 

Totally Inadequate '- of I he "tics. .\1 any more sludenls are Declaring Ihat the College eleven SECOND BALLOTINu" '''on expected to make deposits on has "a fighting chance to wi,," :n its 

FACTS ABOUT ":'HE GAME 

Time: Saturday, Oct. 18, at 2:30. 
Place: Ohio Field, 18Ist. Street 

·and University Ave. 

I. a "l'" lickel ill order to save one dOl-I enconnter with N, Y. U. Saturday 
. Ia,r on :\'. Y. LT, football gan_ 1e tickets. Coach Doc Parker made a stirring' 

I I 0 I Probable Lineup: 

How to Get There: Take Jerome 
Ave. Subway to Burnside Ave, Sta
tion. Or. take Broadway-Seventh 
Avenues Subway to 181st Street and 
take University Avenue car to Ohio 
Field . 

N, Y. U. 

-LAVENDER DETERMINED 
Donstein, Cottin and' Oshins In

jured in Practice- May 

Not Start 

\Vith a confidence never before pos
sessed by a Lavellder footbalI team on 
the eve of an ellcoullter with N. Y. U., 
the varsity elevell is ready to face the 
Violl'! tomorrow at Ohio field. Inju
ries to several members of the squad 
havc failed to dampen the spirit of 
the players and Doc Parker has taken 

A!{ilation to bring about the estab- DECIDES OFFICERS ) le r:cel)lts _are good untd cto lerl plea for college spirit at yesterday's 
lishmenl of a Brooklyn branch of _I, belJ1~ \,:,.11(1, after Ihat da~e, only rally before a crowd of football en- C. C. N. ¥'L E 

I I I I I C Th Tubridy . ~. c.c.:\. Y. was renewed early Ihis week ." 0' ;lIn "'. amjllls. "con- thllsiasts that filled the Great Hall to T 

I I I" I 7 S I \V ashor L. . when Suprenlll Court Justice Thomas Halpern Defeats Sorkin for IlUes 011 y ,0 .Ol"em ler : - U )~cnjl-, its capacity. Continuing the keynote L G 

,- 1 'I I I tl t I II b , Seidler , . extreme measures to prevent over-
W, el""",;]1 ,,,, A",,,,, S, S"m", Son;", CI." P,e,;den,y--All """" "." ,,,, " " "'" '" '",1 "" "",, J ""'" Th"m" O>""h;U n,,;b""d C K",,,,, 
isslled stalements ·endorsing Ihis long- ,-oided alld 110 rcf.unds ~ranl~d_ /'82 and "Big Bill" Guthrie gave foot- confidence. 

discussed projeet. Increased accomo- but One Office Filled S'."de"t; par~lClpat1l1g ": extra-I ball talks that brought cheers and I ~:~~e;n RG. ~~~~n During the past week, Doc Parker 
do",,,, I,,, """",, I;",,,, " "",h.,. """""1,,, ""'"",, ." "''''','1, "". ,,".' I,,,,,, 'I" ",d;,,,,, k' .V' m.' "'., 'h' .'~h, """I I"" hocd 
"" ""I 'h, B",,,n ""I <h, "";'g ,I I" h, ,,.,,1,,,,,,,,, ,,1 ",,"' "1Ii",, ,'d ,,, ",h",rr" ,,, U" "'~"" "01,,, 1 "D",,', h, ,,,,, "";m';",," '''''I"". Roe" , , ."'''''' w",k""" S",,,I,,I <h, "I"" ",,' " 

Howley 
Mollis 

Treacy 

of held \Vl'dne,day, "'alter lialpl'rn de· Ih"y are dropped from Ihelr POSItIons, '·1 I D P k "I I f. . , Plallt Q.B. Hawes inc St. ::ikphe,,'s game have been dis-h,,, ,,,,,1 '''''"ee f", ",;d",,, , I , Z , k' f I '" I ' , , " '" " "'" "" ,,, 'm" ." ",,1 L,l r, II O'N"U I d I I ' h b 
S,whl,,, "" <h, "h;,'"" ",,,,1,, In''' "',,,,, ",""'"'' '" """ ,,,, '" ,,,,,,. ", ""eo "''':'''~", """""" '" "" hr"""" "",1 S" S"I"'" '" "" ;;,,, C"h,,, B,Id", Q'<, "" "'w "'m"m" ... '" 
this 11101·emenl. - f ":'n:';' 01 Ihe selllor class by lite \:ot", ",d,"; of I:~\. LO;'l'!{e. " . I has done verv little to make au rate H. H_B. l-fol,lel1 rehearsed. The jay\'ee was instructed 

P 

T>, -. t '" ,H to .!"- I" Ihl' race for Ihe l'lce- In a"dll"," 10 Ihe Prt\"1le~" of lak1l1g . I f'l' I 1"_ \\y Coltin F,Il. in some of the N. Y. U. plays but could - rese:-:.t .ui"anCn Inaaequa \! / • - • _' . • • , It a S'IUa( 0 lIg1 ea lure. 'e've gOI n . f '1
0

' k t T "U" em 
Jusliee Churchill was C lalrlnan 0 1 "', ... -. _.. a g 1tll1g C 1ance t lis aturda\" But I $1 (lO P I II f S 

I 

' f l're,,,It'l1ey of Ihe 2,' cia", Alnll Ileh- parI III eXlra·ellrnelllar aCIII·tlles the Ii I' I I' S J nee 0 IC e s: 0 m _ make little headway against the power-
I 

• II I' I - 1

0 

'1 n'lI, \\as "'c("led m-er Sid Sueca by 'l 11("1<{'( elltllies " "Ibsenher to ] he I' I' _ II :', Jers, , '. ure 1a"a l e rom am. ful varsity line 011 rushes, while nearly f I I I ' ,', """""" , c ,'""" ,,,, ,,,,, ",,,,, - , """""" ,,, (" I,." """",,,,,,,,,, , , I I,,' , " 
t '0 (o e!{,' ,oan ot rllstees Ulltl . - f) f - I I' I' I h \I e nee( CI'erv )[t ot co ege SPIrIt that Feldman '26 or Bernard Eisenstein I every forlvard pass was "roun-'ed. ' ", m,,,,,!, 'W', ", "" '" "'''''''''', ,,," I""", 31 ,,, ", , """",,, "", ,,,,,,,,, Th" r" ""d", "':: " '" " ,,'27, T" ""."U" m,,,,,,,,, $2,00 

ment I" Ihe SUprel1le COllrt n"l1ch nec- . I I J '?jl I I - 'I r - I TI L You don t know the first PrInCIples Pureh,,,able at the gate or from the , Will Flash Trick Plays ' 
. '" W,cs 1II'C<''Sllall'd lor lIearly evcry of- del' Book, the colle!{e (brectory of. . _. Co-op .tore. '''!>'','d h" '''''''''''''' Ieom ", I ",,, :"", -, "''' , "''"'"'''',''' "","" "',,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,'" """"f '''''''", ""';'," " ",,,I "f" I Practice ,\"ill be wound up today 

boa ... L cdr. Somers" prl'sHlenl of the, -]' . I I' ]' -k f·- I . - f ' I' f I \\, d com ]>arJl1g SPIrIt In tillS place WIth real \..I....----------_____ ~J with a blackboard talk by Coach Par-
B I

, ,,,',,, '''' ,,,,,,, eo" "" ,'w,,,,,. I """,,,,,,,,,, """ '1'1""'" ,,,,,. , ' , , 

B,ool"" CIe,,,,h,,, "f C"",,,,,,",, "" f' I 1>" I'r 47 3S II, , """, ,,,11,,, 'I""', f .,,, 'm" I" II ",I h' ,," TOP C FOR ker. In direct contrast with last year s 
hm "'''',d " P""d",,, "f "" "0.,''' ",,'" ,"",' "", ,,,,,, '''''''' ' ''''';'' Wm , """" "f """,", ,;k", , M,,,, SELECT I ' team, the varsity will know its plays f r . I Hh!l11l'nlil"1 was elt'cled nee-preSldenl. I I,chls are lour dollars and may i . fi f . 

'"I""""", , ,,,,11,,,,," '''''' ,,, ,34 ,,,, II;, "1"''''''''', ~ h" ,,,,,,,,,,,1,, '"'' >1m" ,,, 'h, 11",,,,,', "''': ',h,w 'hm ,d ", d",,,,,o, ~"I perfectly. Roy Plaut will open up the . .. osel' I ,,() (elll. -' re-<" <"cllon or'" IlC(', 'oom _ "or rom ancy. . 
Tlwre are 130,) stnrlenls al Ih<"r 1 '1 r- J If . \ I' f· 1-- I' ?I~ f CI seeklllg compillnentary lICkelS and III SPEAKING CONTEST whole bag of Parker's trick plays since 

Brooklyn .Ilr:,nch In the B,:;-:s II!l!{h ;reasurer is necessary as Ihe eandi-I Crossmall Or Rosenher!{ in the al- "crashlJ1g the gate" when given .. 
a 

there is no need of hiding thcm any 

501",,,, "",1""," I"" ,,,,h,,,,,,, "'". I "'I I' riD' I F,· I I I " 'h ,h."",, L" 'ho" '''"'' <ho 'I"'" I"",,,, Tho "'m wHl ,"" ",w f", 
ce,le Ihal Ihe facilities there arc' li111it- (all'> ; I I roOS III all( -0 aliI<' '?-e :"'-"s (nrI~'!{ UIlC 1 lOurs .. en \\"IS - e\';nccd lJY the team itself where in- i C Ch f F" the gatne with Rhode Island State 

' ", ,I ,e"""',d 4,3 ,,,,,, "'h 1 h, 1»", 28 """" h"",,, ",., ",'m,,,,, "",' d"". Supcem. "U" ",~ 0, ,,,' 
ed and do not pern1Jt IIlstrnctlon III . -- 0 I - $ -0 . I \1 G dividual ambition is :subordinate to ef- next week. In the last two gamcs, ,~"' '"''''''''>'''"''''' ",,11 ", H ""'''~d "'''''''"",k :'" ", ",,,,,, "'", ,,,,,,,"'",, I"" ""d '"0"'" "",f", A,,,I, ","' EX'=pu,an.,,~ EV'n' "" J,",o"d" "'0"'''' h.. """;"d "Th"', .. ", I" "" d""h, "f 'ho '"- "h, d,I","d h,,,k "0111""", " '" 2, ,,,,, "",,, do '" 1"1",, 0,,,,,,,, 24 "", "",,', ,dm;' ,101"" w",,', , ;n May 'ho 'oom 1,,,,,, cum" u, b;. """ 35. The Rthlc.t ic 0 1l1<l!1ag ('.r ship \\"~_151 and must romplete payments wlthllJ ge ~rr",,,,, "f 'ho m",o"",,, 0' ,f 'ho '"""bl ,,, Phd S,k,,1 ",h" ",,11,,1 on '"'' "wk, f,,,,,, U,,, d,,,, 'kIwI, _ I", 1o"" 01 g"m;o,d". """""fid",, 
I." """ 1I",,,kI,, ""d, "d " ,"",. """ ,,, c,,,,,, c"""" '., ,3,3, Th, "",I "f "" "U" del", " , "wm. s"~,, V ~u, oJ AthJ,.u "Th, S",,,,,,, C"",," " <ho ","ornl ""d "'1,1",", "'0 ',;,k ,1." ,,,,, 
Icd to a branch of the City College lIllIe ''>7 "I,.~tc(l II,',rr" Liehe'rn1a, n hershif) of thirtl'en hundred. the re. wbject chosen for the prize speaking often. Against N. Y. U. however, the 

. I" I d'" J t' - '" • ~ Coming down from City Ha!1 to ~CJlltcst I,y the Inemhers. of the Public '11 b I I ' WIt lin lIs Oll"n lOlln anes, us Ice - Bill Cohen h_1" tht' cord mark ,ct in the fall lerm of 1923_ , team WI e et oose to avenge III as 

C,,,,,", II eo '" '1'" ""'" ";",."~"",,,,, "", "d d"" II" C"II,,,., J u 'go Ch ", hili, S,.. 1';". do""mo",, Th, ,"", '" w;U 'm ""';" • m.""" ., "".,;b1" "" "0" "f ,H '" 30, S.", C.""" do· S,,,,,,, "" ","," ,,,, ""h,l" Uw co' f"",,, P'o,ldom ,,1 U" n"", of " h,ld ;" M" "."ho, w;'h ,", d,I~" ,,1 "'h,, yo"" Conjestion in College feated Abe Daniels for flresidenl of corel. dropping- to eight hundred suh- T-:
r
l\'Cal.I·011 al1d a proln'111ent alu11111U.S, I . I h 

" h C C II ,. ",o"y "",.",,,;,,",, T '" w,II " , , T , '",,,,,,,, ,,, 'ho "" ,ogo "" F 'h, '," ",,,, 28 ,,, 2,3, """",,,,, I"" U,,, '''",mll,,, h",,,. " ,m,h";",, 'h, .,1", "f "hI",,, ;, h,,, ",,, "~kI",, 000"' ,,, '0 000. 
'''11''", h,,, " ",,, h" .. " " ,,,,,,. Th, "·"1"",,,, I", II" ,,,,1, com. ,,, ""hh,l, , h"h ''''''" m"k ,"d h,ld "h, .. ,;"" 1""",,,,,",, h', "Ik whh d""od "'doc 'ho oow ""'m ,,1 h'ld. Iy becomin!{ 1I"0rse .. ", Hundreds of ing- varant office, that of treaslIrer or il for yt'ars 10 come. Since there are delectahle hits of humor, the Jlldge 

d I

· I' I d ing the contests onc,- a year, and hav-
Stll ents are nOli" lelng (enlee a - the J'1l1e '28 class, will he held TlJ('s- appro~imately 2,ilOO students in the eX',lrcssed great confidel1ce 1',1 the team 

'. C' I I I I ing them spoken extemporaneously ra-
mISSIon 10 Ity Co le!{c so e y )ecause ria_I', OCloher 21 in Ihe JUIl(' '2R alcon day session, the eXlremely low percen-, "1,,1 de~lared tl1at wl'th the spl'rl't 
I 

TI 

• ther than from a memorized text. 
'"'' " "" mom r", ""m,,,,, "f",,,, 10 ,,, 2, ,." ,f "1 '" ",,,,,,1,,,, '" 'ho C,II,,", m" " "0'' ," h ,,,,III " w'" whh ,I",y, 
College is running day and night and J'1 TI c I Oratorical contests have been held 

h f 22 00

0 ran. >e ea" y s~en. .,cre are n~ c :01' "I have no hope for the most erudite semi-annually for severaJ year~ past, now as a total registration 0 , ASK RS pansons 10 make \\"llh other 1I1stltt~-lll1a"," he said, "if he only has a spoon-
or 23,000. The esta·blishment of a VARSITY B ETEE '. t' II II r II I one taking place in Xovember and the 

tmns slIlce prac lea 0' every 0 1e 1 1 - .ful of blood in him. I believe in red. . Brooklyn branch would relieve much .. ' I , . k ft. other 111 :\! ay_ ] n holdmg the contests START SCRIMMAGING HrSll) 111 11e ~oulltr;- 101 es or gran -, hlood rather than gray matttr. I would . of Ihis Con!{estion. The new hranch I I', II' t xtl ' 'onlv ollce a I"ear, a resultant Increase ' I ec a SllH ent s a eglance 0 e. ra- ralher see athletics overemphasized I' _ _" . 1\'Ollld h" cal etl del1t Ilo(ly fronl . I - ,- . . I. k' h' - _ In the value ot the prizes awarded wIiI 
,ve a r , I ___ curnclI ar acl" Itle, l} ma Ing t e, than education if education does not 

>ho "" ""e;, '1""" h" bo," ,.11, 01 H"lm~ S.nds T.= A 'g.in" , "",1"", ''';,;", fo", "ml,,,I,,,y, ! >ok, ;"" ;"",;d,,,,,,,,, oh,,;,,1 ~ " ,ff,,"d, 
start-ing an entirely new college in I _ r I I 23 '1 I I I that Ihe .prize SPeaking "",kyl", ,,,, • 0011,,, ",,,I, """,. Toam B-Th;rty-F;ve Condi- "',",0, ';'O"r. "d "'0" b", ,. "" ~"g , 

II,,,, crr, C"II,,, h" "", ,,, ",;". dat., "n Squad ! ALLOT 16!» POINTS TO I '''B w, h,d "" ;'0"""',,,, "f ";"', dod,m",,,,,, '0 o",om,,,,.,,~,,", ",. 

I . r and there men shed glory lIpon Alma stead "f prepared and memorJ~ed ora-
ence about 75 vears, which is old in FRESH SOPH EVENTS 1 nose the Vnion plays 

,. . . - -.-- . - . Mater, men who sludied human nature tions as in the past, the 1'IIhlk Speak->h~ .", " I",,,,,,,,, "', "",,,",,g,~ f" ',I" I,,,, - I" w," " 'ook.," I ing department feels that the latter do dal1g~rous man for the Lavender FUrthermore I tllInk c,:y C?"ege lime I,,,t weeh:, Ihe varsIty qllllltet ,., I Tlw fresh-soph athletk Contests I '. . , not adequat~ly represent the work of to handle. ha~ on~ of the hl's.t f"rl1lttes ot any· fast rounding inlo desirable form. ')Jave been given a total value of 160 .Guthrl~ Optinusttc ". I the advanced students in public speak- Violet Team Shaken 

'""""'" ,'" 0"11",,, ;" tho 0",,,,,,, '" H"lm", " "" I ",dI", U" ,,,;,,,,;" th, "og I", 'ho A, A, b,"· I ~ ""~"~'" w",,, , '''~d ,:"<,,., '"g d .. "" ".;om""""o"" ""k. ,"0', y, U, ,,,' ''''" w" '""" 
"'d I d,,,! '""W ~I ~", rr,,, "" , ""',, ",,,,,,,1, ,h", ""';m;,,,,, ""', .", "" ",do, I" >h, '27 ", '28 moo m",~" B,. n:" G""",~ d""~'d ;"g, I""h"m"" w,,"1d d",bll," ' b;g 'h.k~", ,n" "" U,;". ~_ 

The ends came in for special attell
tion during the daily workouts. Spe
cial coaching was given them in run
ning down kicks and t~rkling, since 
this department was glaringly weak 
against the Saint~. The N. Y. U. ends 
arc two of the best forwards in Metro
politan circles and Raskin, Tubrldy 
or Oshins must travel at top speed to 
keep pace with them. 'Against Union 
last week, this was the one department 
in which. the Violet was unquestion_ 
ably sllperior_ Time and again Howley 
and :\~ggie would cut in and nail their 
m~n before he got started. Huwley 
esri~cially dispbyed his ability to diag- . 

and will be a 

better CUrrIculum, rhls facultv and and winci, UI) each session with a tilt to win this banner they must secure that It IS the SPirit and faIth helllnd t I' te t th I b 11 counter, Johnnie Hawes, regular quar-
' , , , , '~,g .. ,,,,",,,,, ". 0, orgalllzahon would be availahle for a between team A and team B. a maJ'ority of this figUre or eight and a team that determllles ·a vIctory. k 1 d " tl e Pta CO-:,-n to terhack, was shifted to team B to make 

b ' , '" ' '",'" "0 " , ", , '" g '!",h '" ",ookl",," I, 'h, ,o,;mm,." 'ho "."" "0 , ,.11 ,,,!>,, Th, "ri"", .,,,,, '" ",,," ".m go" • ,h,,,,,, dom",. momlr",,,f 'h' '0""'''0"', ~m f", E,h Soh", ''''''m," .",. 
Th, '"'''' '0''','' A" h", S, S,,· "", I" ",." hod, ."" "" 1;"0'"'' ,,,,,. ",d; 'od " I "1I,,w", "w;", "I >h, I." <h" ,,,,, '" ",. ", ,,1 • YO" 'g", '"d ""'Ih" "f "', 

""" ;, '''",od " .. ,,',«, ";, f", , ".",i
y 

oh.""d, C.", M""", L,,, E_ Po;,,,. ,,,,,;"<;', ;, wHl fig'" ,II ,"0 h"d", S'"d"" ;"'''"''''' ;" 'ho """ '''"' o""""y .. ,,,'", C."a;, J;m T",,,, ,,,rr,,,, ,,,d wo ",0 go;" ,,, hogl, ,,, p,rr .. , H,,,,,,,,.,,, G"ldb"g, ."d ' ... b,rr 2 "Th, .",;" ,,,,,, ;, 'h' "" H"o '0'" "",Id ""0' ;"I"~.,;,,, ,,,,_ wh" ""m,,,d ,,, h,,1d ", ,eo,,, j"b 

ends 

'''k '''""d f", • ,;"," 'S,h,;, 'co '''m' ,,1 U" '''Orn", ,," T'"k 2 ,f dolo""" y"" ... '"dy, ",",HM, '0";'. ", S.,"m, Co"" d",;", ,", .1", ,I";,, 'w" m" " "'rn, _ I J I Tennl

's 1 the second, Give a dignity to the succeedi!1R" months. On the day oj sent hack to his old berth. Treacy is 

the squad. Besides t lese men osep 1-

,,,,, ,,.",,,, BI"m,"""" ,,"d Tow· Soc,,, % whol, ''',,,;,,, by "'m;,« "", ;" , lb, """ ;, A,,;I, ,,,m, ",,;,1 ,b .. , , 'oo '~f", "'"'" ,," 'he d.f.",;~ R,

'fle ] solid phalanx. Support the team that of this general subject will be posted but offensively his passin"" has not 

b;" '" I"ok 'go''', , 

LOST AND POUND ROOM 

WILL OPEN NEXT WEEK 

The I.ost and Found Bureau will 
start functioning next week under the 
SUpervision of the Student Council. 
The bureau room, $ituated under the 
stairCase at the ';0~,ther!1 end of the 
Concourse, will be open for student 
service every day from 12:30 to 1:30 p. M_ 

Th, 1927 ".m h.. ,,,,";b,'od 8.;mm;". 2 I ';,k, ';f, ,"d Um' " '",k <h' I;"'."d .. <h, ,,,,;, I", '0" m;,,, .. ";,1 ""'1 b,," '" ,,, ,", "'"d,,~ K"",>, "b-
Goichman, Lpschner, Goldnerg-, Ro- Handball 0 I carry the ball across. Be with the cusslons. On the day of the final con-I stitute last fall, will, prt:lbablY' star~ 

. C t 1 bo_v s and God save N. Y. U, Saturdayl tcst another special phase of the same aR"ainst the L:lvcnd"r tumorr:ow. 

senhaum, and Targulll to the varslly ross_coun ry 

I F b II 

2: In opening up the rall,v, Lou ()shins, ge
l
1eral subject will be seiected as the 'The: VioiPlhas 'a POwerful pair of 

outfit. When the .football season 'oot a 
PI 

.1 B k tball 2,' President of the A. 1\. and a member theme ior the evening's prize speaking. half backs in Bolden and Politica. 

ends, Meisel, RaskIn, aut an(1 as e , 

'o",,! ,,"",, .HI ;",,, u" ,""" G,m",,,," " ""f "', C"B,.., ,I",", d,d'"d ''', U,d" "'0 "'" ,I,,,, >h" .. ""","" Th. I,,,,, "" """, d,,;,. 'h. "'"",. 
'''m, W"", P"I" I ,,,,,,,,,,,1 ", .... mbl, w," ,,, "~, .HI '" ,rr«;bI, f", "', """ 'd,I, • ."d;,. w;,,,d " bI",_", ."d ;",,,. 

Wresthng 1 that foothall has come to City College who at the time of the trials are tak- cepting forward passes. Bolden ran S JAYVEE PLAYS CLINTON I tUdent mail will also be taken car~ TODA Y IN FIRST GAME __ _ 
to stay, and to give our full support ing Public Speaking 7 or 7-8, and those eighty yards for a touchdown against 

]6% to a team that merits it," With hill who have completed Public Sp,:!dng Union besides making gains around 
arm in a sling, Bob Phildins, captain 7 or 7-8 sihce the time of the last ends and through the line. Holden, 
of the eleven, urged attendance at "one trials. Similarly, those students wno at fullb~ck, is a capable line . bucker 
of the best games of the season." at the time of the poetry trials arc and defensive man. . 
Arthur Wingebach, manager of foot- taking .1-4 or 4 Courses and those who Plaut, Meisel and Cohen are in good 
hall, called the entire foothall ~quari have completed these Courses since the trim for the game but Donstein and 
t" the platform_ A rousinR" scnclo/f for lime of the last trials, will be eligible Coltin, the other backfield men, I!;'ve 

of hy the bureau. Lists of incoming STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS mail will be Posted outside the bureau 

every Monday and Wesnesday. The junior varsity gets its first test ", 

The Lost and Found Committee today when it meets the De Witt The St~dent Counctl WIll hol~ Its 
Consists of Selig J, Levitan '21, Chair- Clinton eleven in the Stadium. T~e I first ~eehng u) the term at 3 0 clock 
man, Max Schmerer '26 and Ben S. (game s:arts at three o'clock. Admls-r to.day III ~001l1 209. Plans for thl' lerm 
Gorodinsy '27. I sion is frcc. WIll be cltseussed. 

Salurday', game (ondlJ(kd Ihe rally. ,1(, complete for places, (Continued 
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ceding publication. Artu::les. mauu.cr;ptl. etc., mtended for pub. 
UClitioll mUlt b. in TilE CAMPUS OFFICE, ROOM 411, before 
that date. 
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TIlAT FlW-:"''\ilDLY SPIRIT 

As we walk about the campus ami corridors of 
the College do we sec, to allY appreciable extent, men 
bidding each other the time or greeting ',aeh other 
with a friendly "hello"? The answer, oi cours'), is 
that we do not. To the contrary, we ~<'('m to be 
total strangers, each to the other, We ha\'e been 
told that. at most I;olleges it is the custom, founded 
upon a zealously guarded tradition, for students to 
greet each other indiscriminately as they go to and 
fro about the grounds. Attendance at the same in
stitution ~cems in itsel f to be a sufficiently strong 

, bond of friendship to warrant such a practice. Os
'tensibly, of course, no such spirit of fellowship pre
vails here. For obvious reasons it would be un
reasonable to hope that the community of feeling 
could be as highly developed here as at colleges of 
a different character. But we arc of the opinion. 
incidentally, that considerable improvement could be 
effected at C. C. N. Y. in thc matter of student 
relationship, 

For many years past the Y . .M. C. A. has SIYJn
sorcd at the beginning of each term, a Freshman 
Reception, which has had as one of its primary ob
jectivc~ the affording of an opport;llIity to the men 
of the entering class for getting acquainted, on a 
purely social uasis, with the other students, of their 
own and higher classes, of the same general beliefs. 
1'hese affairs have usually been effective in fostering a 
genuinc spirit of ~oll1radcship and in familiarizing 
the freshmen with the colicge and its traditions. It 
is unfortunate that these occasions have necessaril~ 
,been of benefit to one group only. It was not lack 
of appreciation for the desirability of extending the 
scope of these receptions so as to include the whole 
freshman class which restra.ined thc "Y" from so 
doing, but rather financial inability. 

But we wonc1er why it is that the o~hcr sectarian 
organizations of the College have nOl fullowed the 
e'Cample of the Y. M. C. A. by arranging receptillns 
of their own. And we humbly suggest that they 
take the matter seriously inlo their consideration. 

But it would be preferable to go even one step 
further. Some attempts at co-operation between these 
several organizations have already been made. If, 
however, this idea were more fully developed and 
the five societie:;, Menorah, Ne'wman, Douglass, C. D. 

A. and Y. M. C. A. joined forces on this freshman 
get-together proposition 'by providing for one monster 
affair to which all the incoming students would be 
.invited, we have no doubt but that a tremendous 
advance would be m.ade in the establishment of more 
mendly relations between students. And certainly a 
combined reception, bringing each group into closer 
contact with every other would be: infinitely more 
effective in fostering the right kind of spirit than 
separate fllnctions, by each of the societies indi
vidl.laiif, could possibly be. 

We urgently recommend that these organizations, 
and collectively, pause to comprehend the need 
fully and then realize that the responsibility 

for remedying the situation rests with them. In the 

HOPE 
The lips are mine which e'er would speak 

My love for you in simple phrase, 
And sJeretly the glories seck 

Oi yours, so silent and so cold, 
Although so warm in many ways 

'Which have no place here to be told. 

The tightened lips are yours which speak 
Never on whatsoever phase 

Of love. A providential leak 

Wili spring sometime. And then will dri[} 
The huney hid, and I will raise 

My mouth your sweetnesses to sip. 

d.eked in the regulation white flau- BEYOND THE PLEASURE PRIN-I ~har~cte.ristics of. b~th sexes. In the 
nels :111" lavender shirts, will perform CIPLE, By Sigmund Freud, M. D" Implications of thIS Idea-which is not 

:II Ihe ~:, Y. U, game. L DB' d L'venght 82 PP I exactly the same as the long accepted 
The hand h;!d its tirst meeting of L. . . om an 1 , • statement. that lower forms of life 

the sen« ster last Tuesday, abo!!t thir- --- I were hermaphroditic-it is Possible to 
t\' Illtl>icial" "(tending. Anybody play- It was just like that exquisitely reconcile the life-principle and the 

i~g a wind instrument' or the drums erudite Viennese physician to go trap- death-pinciple represented respect_ 
is in\'itcd :" !ry (ut for the U~, d, shooting' wit,h a shot-gun, and ask ~vel~' by the ego-instinct and the sex-

GREEK GLEANINGS 
Delt.1 Alpha has resumed its former 

custom of having tea dances following 
the College foothall games, 

Delta Kappa Epsilon announces the 
pledging of Thomas Bleicher 'Z8, this 

us to carry home the bag of almost InS~II1Ct.. . 
' r erhaps slIlI more IIlteresting is the 

impalpable, powdery clay that he fact that the learn~,' c!oC!0r PCiiib OUt 

'brought down. Always he has been the possibility that Plato got this idea 
profuse in the invention of theories- from Ihe Brihad-Aranyaka Upanis_ 
now he gives us a book full of them. had-the oldest of them all, written at 

Psychoanalysis, he says, has prO- least as far back as 800 B. C. 

While you are reading this, another "U" book
let is not being bought. 

semester. 

Phi Sigma Kappa has pledged 
seph Vladic, Edgar Vacheron and 
ter La Telle, all of the '28 class. 

ceeded on the assumption that human 1 prefer not to enter the contro_ 
activity is regulated hy the pleasure- versy, promulgated by certain review_ 
p.inciple, that is, hy the principle that ers, concerning the relation of this 
man will always do that which gives book to FreUd's theories of psychoan_ 
him. immediately or uliimatc1y, the alysis. It seems to me to be a question 

Jo- 11I0St pleasure, But, now a doubt arises as academic as it is foolish. Freud 
Pe- as to the truth of this, There may .be llIay modulate his idea of psychoana

somethiug ";,eyond-thc-pleasure-pnn_ lysis; it remains inexplicable to me 
All of which prompts us to deplore that the 

typical Gotham legend is, W~'!lC spirit that never 
says Buy"! 

Last Saturday evening a dance was 
held at Ferreris, ill Greenwich Village. ciple". I how any intelligent reader can inter

That sOllle of our aelions are not ~ pret this book as a "repudialion" of 

Lincoln Lobby Palaver 
"C'mere, Jo(', I want you to meet a fren of 

mine. This is Brmphl Fstyzasmt." 
"Phrmlbm what?" 
"Fstyzasmt! " 

".:\Jy namc'z Cwpbrfstein - Jrrj Cwpbrfstein. 
Pleased to mretcha, I'm sure." Breaks his hand. 

Financial note: Business lS rushin' in Lincoln 
Corridor. 

"Ha, ha. ha!" lang-hed the Optimistic (this is a 
p;irenthetieal interruption ncn'y columnists employ 
and get awa." with) Republican when tcst returns 
indicated eonsiderahk enem)" strength, "Straw votes 
can't break the elephant's back." 

HUDSCli~ RIVER AXALOGIES 

The- Proicssor 
My name doesn't matter 
But when I was here 
Not so long ago 
They laughed about me 
And slung many a dirty jest 
I n their own 
Inimitable way 

Rut I became 50 disgusted 
I quit pro r essing 
Somehow I never could stand 
Those sons of buttonhole makers 
And of such suits, too. 

The Student 

They called me Jacob 
\Vhen I \"as here 
Five years ago 
I went in strong 
For extra-curricular 
Acti'/itks 
I wrote verse 

And tJ-icd my hand at Poetry 

For Campus and for Lavender 
I also did a lot of work 
For Merc 
On the side 

My studies suffered 
But they called me 
A successful college man 
A literateur 

Predestined to succeed 

And predicted a brilliant career 
III belles lettres 
Now look at me 

I'm in the cloak and suit line 
With extra pants to match; 

SCARLET. 

direction we have indicated there lies a fertile field 
,for real, genuine service. And we are confident 
that service to the College and the student is an 
outstanding feature of the program of ~ach of these 
societies. 

BRAVO, PARKER! 

From one standpoint yesterday's football rally 
was an outstanding soccess, We liked the spirit 
which was manifest throughout. But the empty 
seats irritated us. 

. i I . r eXl,licahle under the pleasure-pnn-, t lat sCIence. 
Delta S:gma Phi recently pledged ciple theory, was easy enough to dc-I C 'd 1 Id' , " , I I strate.' Professor Dr. Freud had: ansI ercc as al~ a( IlIon to that 

James Drtscoll Z8. mo 1 'i group of books whIch has c~'blished A k ,'II I I 11' II e \'\'ebb onlv 10 read the works of 1115 oPPO-1 ,,~ , 
smo er \" )e Ie (In 1 I' . SLgmuud !. reucl as the most slullulat_ 

Room on Monday cvening Oct!'bcr 20, I1eIlt<, \V hat was not S? easy was to! illg inquirer of modern rimes i"lo the 
"stahlish a principle wh'ch would ex-I f I'f "B I 1 '11' 

. I I' I,t d 1 ,nature 0 Ie, CYOIH tlC :> easure "laIll t lese. ot I('rwlse unrc ,I e , p le-~ 1" 'I'" , I I-h' 
;lomrna. I rlllClp e IS certa1l1 y WOrt ly ot a Igh-

: place, Parlicularly so, since it is char
\\'h"t follows I like very llluch, he-! "rll'rislic of Freud that he inquires in

('athe therc is built up a theory which I t" fundalll('iltais last, for here. after he 
I ha\'e now for a long time harhoretl! has practiced aHd wrillen ahout psy

At the beginning of the tnm a smo- nly,elf. "The goal oi all liie is death," choanal}'sis for Inore than three de-
ker was held at 12 E. 86th btrect. he :iay=" in:;islillg on ~~ purposive in- cades. \\"(' CI)Il1C. for the first time, to 

stillct in organic matter toward 5c1f- <1n intense cXClIninalion of the hasic 
",,,truction. II is ollly too had, that asslllllptions, 

Phi E"silon I', has pledged "\'alter 
Sachs. ~larvin Lothslein. Lester 
Thomhack of the '28 class, and Allyn 
Ahrahamsoll and ChJrles Naiman, 
huth of thc '27 class, 

Si"ma Alpha i\[u rerelltly pledgetl: Freud ('annat provc Ihis, So far from 
~;111H1('! I>oll...:teill, ]lllitl . ..; I\a:,kil1 ;:\n~2: ,doing so, he points nllt that there 

S, A, HEADSTONE. ,\hral'"", I":leilli",,,, all of the 2.1 'II ' 
1 

S~C111.S t,n he. an inde . ..;.trnctl) e IlCgatJ01l1 -------
c12ss. and Murray Pepper, 'Z6, ; ot tillS "Ie" In the ,'xlStenee t,f the sex y, M. C. A. MEMBER TO DO 

; inst,nct, and Ihe ",h·divi"ions ,of the SOCIAL V,rORK IN SOUTH 
Tau Delta Phi has added \Villianl l lIl:.;t1llcts we cIl:~I/.!n'dc hy thelr goal 

Phillip;, '27 to its g-roup of pledgees,' of <'self-preservation", The attempt to T" he a personal c\':tng-elist for two 
011 October 3, the entire chapter wa> resolve this contradiction occupies the wecks among the mOllnlaillcers of 
present at the Morosco Theatre,: rest of the hook-which, as a. whole, Kelllnck}, is the intenlion of Paul 
where they witnessed "That A\\'f.!! is a man'e1 of condensation-all this J)rost 'Z8, memher of the College 
;\ir;. Eaton." On OCloher 12 a house I in R3 pages, " i\1 (' '\ C b' t D t Id 

I I, j, '" a lI1e. ros , a war 
dance wa< held at ()()4 \\" I 14th Slreet. To me, the most interesting part war veteran, is leaving for Hyden 

i of ~hat ensuing discussion is the theory counly, Kentucky, tomorrow at the 
Sigma Omega Psi will hold a ban- willeh hl' quoles from Plato; helen)- rC'Iuest of social workers, who are now 

quet al its new hou,e 53!. W. 114t;h sexual life was antedated hy androgy- conducling ~vallge!istic meetings 
St., on Oct. 8. ,nal unioll ill one heing of the sexual1lhere, 

David ~lonheit '27, Louis Toashev- i 
sky '27. and Halpll Mieler, Korman I 

E IIgler, Louis J uskowi tz, and Julius' r.:1"-""'l~--1""--"'~-oJ.tI\""-"'t"""'-~"'" __ "¥oo_oJ.tI\~i::I 
\Vexler, all of the '2S, have been 
r ledged this semester, 

Phi Delta Pi held a dance at the 
Hotel Ansonia on Oct. 11 at which 
many alumni w~rc present. Nat. 
Cohen '28 and Morris Duchir: '27; 
were pledged r~ I 

Pi Gamma Alpha recently initialed I 
Ih',rnard Bayer '27, _ I.arry Alexander I 
MIlton Gregory Prooshin, and r-Iack I 

Schwartz. of the '28 class, and Ben I 
Lampert '27 have been pledged. 

Alpha Phi Delta announces the InI
tiations of Daniel ZUl'a '27 and Xavier 
F, D. Capua '28, The annllal banquet 
celchrating the founding of the C. C. 
N, Y. chapter was held at the Mar
coni Inn, New Dorp, S. I., early 'n 
rhe summer. 

A. Giardina '25, is studying m~di~ 
cine at Bellevue; Peter]. Milazzo '24 
is at George Washington Medical Col
lege, and Peter Sammartino '25 is 
taking his, Master's Degree 
York University. 

L:ltllbda ~f II commcm-:.rat('d 
rand anniversary last Monday 
theater par,y and banquet. 

Irving Za'hlodowsky 'Z8, and 
Goldwasser '26 were initiated 
occasion. 

Sol Dubowsky and Mack Katz both 
of the '28 class were recently pledged. 

Tau Alpha Omega recently initiated 
Samuel Schreier and Abraham Fein
berg, of the 'Z7 class. Frank Netter 
'28 was pledged. Henry Steig has 
transferred to N Y. Dental College. 

. 

BEAT 

N. Y. u.! 

Coach Parker's talk was the finest bit of fearles~, 
straight-trom-t1e-shoulder truth-telling we have ever 
heard from a college platform. It would be well if 

that address could be printed and handed to every 
laqt ~n1~nt. who denied himself the privelege of bear
ing it. 

Phi Kappa Delta helel a smoker at 
306 W. l09th street on Oct. 10. Max 
Shapiro, Arthur Sokol, and Sigmund 
Schwartz of the '27 class, and William 
Hirsch, Joseph Kreissman, and WaI
ter Freund, of the '28 class, recently 
were pledged. Milton Blum '27 trans
ferred to ColuRtbia School of M.ede
cine. 

W. R. F. 
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LAVENDER WON 3 OF , I FROSH FIVE WORKS 
5 GAMES WITH N. Y. U.I UNDER NAT HOLMAN 

N, Y. U. Scored 39 Points to 
College's 34 in 4 Recorded 

Games 

III live recorded football contests 
with 1\. Y. V., thel J.avcnder has 

Boys, the gods are with us, The Lavender can't lose tomorrow, emerged victorious three times, The 
W present forthwith a sure sign that the divine hand of providellce is old Mercury of 1894 records a 
,; ceding in City College's behalf. Listen, victory fur the College that year but 
m er V""tprrl~v WI' were moping around, wondering what we should write neglects to state the score. However, 

- ---- - in the olh.'r four encounters, with 
tl\ .. tnrl~v'" column find ho,v '.ve'd ever iilakf. titue to \vritc it \"hen we found 
,U' ,.--, - wins evenly divided, the Violet has 

t Well the clock ticked merrily away and still we sat and pondered rolled up 39 points to 34 for the 
:~ the p~oper parting injunction to the team on the eve of its great Lavender. 
game, Finally, we became disgruntled and decided to throw up the whole The varsity scored first in 1889, de
affair when-it 'bappened. In walked Fate (in the person of Abie, the ci~ively defeating N, Y. V., 22 to O. 

" I d I 'R d I h bl I I The nl'xt fOllr years elapsed without a 

Several Former High School 
Stars Out for Squad-Engage 

in Scrimmages 

\Vith se\'"ral former high school 
stars in their midst, about thirty fresh
men are regularly attending basket
ball practice under the temporary 
,uper':;$ion of Kat Holman. 

The first year men are being drilled 
mainly in the fundamentals of the 
game, and spend Illost of their time 
learning how to cut, pass, am! shoot 
correctly. During the past week the 
five cngaged in several fast scrim
mages w.:'11 the varsity third team. telephone girl) and han< e us a etter. ot og, t e pro em was so ved; I I C· II 'fl 

' r ,. foothal team at tIft .0 ege. Ie 
our column was wntten, fhe miSSive came from the pen of the greatest varsitv, then twice took the meaSure A distinguishing feature of the 

Sport Sparker of them all, a former sports editor of Campus whom some of x.' Y. V .. winning in 1895 hy the yearling squad this term is the fact 
f B J K H ' h h ., f? 6 that most of the prolnisiug Tuen are of yOU will recall in the person 0 ., , ere swat e nas to say: score 0 1- to . . tall. In the l)a5t the team has been 

M'lt· The Brvnxites won hoth of tile 
Dear 1.- . 19n . . I I con;poscd mainly of short players, and 

Ed I, C' tt I th' k I "did 't for th 'f d k'ld' "I rl'cellt games, 111 -- wlillling lY 011 Y 
It was • C Ie LC? e,. I~, W 10 . I e WI e an Ie les, 7 to 0, and 1,lst year at the Stadium their height should be an advantage I 

(If old Dave Baskowltz stili reigns as Kmg of the Sports Expert~, you ovcrwhelming the weak Lavender to the quintet this year. 

might look him up and make sure whether it was Eddie Cicotte or not.) lontfit by 2(, to 0.. Th~ 1928 class is fortunate ill hav-
Anyway, whether it was Eddie or some one else, and even if the team . Tht scor<'s of thc City College- ing se~~ral prol1lil~ent high school I 
have no wives they'll have to do it for the "kiddies." :\. Y. l..'. ~alll~s folb\~: ,tars. [hese men melude three cap-

fif 'l "h· S biG B Sl 'f I b c.c.!'\.). N.Y.V. tai)ls of I,rl'p school teams. :Jack 

INJURIES TO PLAYERS· 
FAIL TO DAMP SPIRIT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

minor Injuries, This will seriously 
Ilandicap the vlirsity team as both 
llIen, even if they are able to play, will 
not be able to perform to the best of 
their ability. To add to the troubles 
of Doc Parker, Oshins and Seidler 

,also have injuries th2t may force them 
Ollt of the battle. 

The Lavender line will have its 
hallds full in stopping the Violet on
slaught, Man for man, the Collegc 
forwards are outweighed, In addi
tion, most of the N. y, U, linesmen 
have the henefit of at least one year's 
varsity experience while Washor and 
Oshins, if he starts, are the only La
vcnder line veterans, 

Doc Parker is unable to tell what 
men will start for the College. because 
of uncertainty as to extent of the in
juries to the pldyers, 

PAGE'rHREE 

ILUXf;E:M)JERG 
CLOTHES FOR T,..E COLLEGE MAN 

'The 

SPORT SACK 
(Four Piece) 

WITH knickera a sport 
suit-with trousers a sack 
suit. In woolens of rare 
quality and rich pattern, 
the popular all 'round auit. 

NAT LUXENBERG 6'BROS, 

841 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

BRANCHES 
863 Broad St, 
Newark, N, J. 

231 Water St, 
Exeter, N. H. 

Our 'lyle memo. book .ent fl"C!e on requ~lIt You see, 1'1 t, It s t IS way. • orne oe y, ' , law I rcmem er 1889 22 0 

h .. b h t) 'd th "I ... Ilirsch, former Har:'is !cadel', played I ________________ -' 
aright, (ask t e Kmg a out t at one, 00, once sal at t10se \hlO IH95 12 6 r~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... --~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~-~.~~~~~~ on last Far's frosh team dnring the - .. 
can do, do', those who canllot do, tcach." That describes us sturdy sons 1922 0 7 f I 

~pring" term, and is eli.1.6blc as a rCS.l-
afCity College, (trusty hearts and mighty hands), all right. By the time 1923 0 26 l1Ian until February. 
we're through we havcn't enough a.mbish or pep to do anything or any- 07 MEN ENGAGED 

1 )' '1'\\'0 veterans of Dc \Vilt Clinton's body, So we tcach--rather, we get our teaching licenses and accept L ATHI ETICS f . I IN FAL , I fivl', with two year's experIence eac I, 
positions in various schools. . ____ arc also on the squad. These men 

Why, right here in N. Y. U. Law School with me, there are dozens 77 A~hletes Out for Football Team are Busse, who captained his high 
and dozpns of Professor Klapper's Standard Products. There's Red and Thirty for Cross- I schoul team last sea 1;011 , and Schuster-
·K1auber, old cagle-eye Leo, who never missed a shot on the court. Doesn't Country , man. Huhinstein, ior\\'ard of the 1923-

miss 'em no\\', either; he's popped the last ten kids he aimed at. And Bill Fall sports ha\:~-'-~nlisted 107 111 en \ '1924 Boy; 11i;;h 'Illintet, is al1oth~r 
into the ranks (If th~ rnllegC' athletes. ,eoJ1l!wtillg fflr :l regular herth,. as ~5 Prager, who says managing a class is way hardel' than managilig a baseball I CI t . 

J b • i Thesl' ~ports arc two in I1Ulnhcr. foot- II Jkckcllsteill, \\' 10 \\'.IS on III 011 S 
And Henry ArOtl60n, the ex-cd of this sheet and (e atmg capta n- I,all aile! cross-country. No figures' squad last year. 

last he's got \l'ha~ he always wanted, an audience that has to listen to arc availahle for the winter sports, I Nat Holman wil! coach the fro-h 
And Iz Zukernick, still throwing it, tht way he used to for the "uei! as baskethall, wrestling, rifle, and until the cnd of tlie foot hall season, 

Campus; oh, allc! a million others. indoor track. I when Doc Parker will tah over the 
At present we're all feeling great and 50 are the kids. Why shouldn't The gridiron claims 77 men who 1 11)28 men. The squad will probahly 

We-I 5-0 against Stevens; 26-7 against St. Stephen's; and all the N. y, TJ. arc on th~ :ursity and. junior var.ity be enlarged then h; several candi-
h h D squads. 1hls number IS exclu51ve of ,Iatcs now out for the jayvee. men in the L:nv School scared so stiff t'hey can't even c eer w en oc 

those who have beell dropped. I Practice is heing held in conjunc-
Parker injures another couple of men. Yes, at present all is lovdy, but Cross-country, the only other fall I tion with the vdrsity on 'Tuesday, 
I fear me for the future. sport, finds itself equipped with the I \Vednes<!ay, and Friday afternoons at 

Some of us have managed to find N, Y. U. men willing to take I~ss largest squad il.1 years. Nineteen men 115. New ondidates milY come out I 
six to one and we have ................. well, I guess you're old enough to face regularly practIce over the Van Cort- for t.he team at that time. 

h I Iandt Park course, while eleven year- I sober truths of this hard world, Milt, not all tcac ers go to -leaven, 
lings arc trying for the frosh team. 

And all of us have uoasted cOllsiderably, and if it should As winter sports .have not officially COLLEGE LUNCHEONETTE 
that the team shouldn't make those four touchdowns, let me tell been o~.s::ani7.ed, hut are only ill prep- and, DELICATESSEN I 

we'd feel mighty small. aration for the comillg season, th~ Sandwtches and Hot Roasted 

WE FEATURE 

COLLEGIATE 
MODEL CLOTHES 

AT 
POPULAR PRICES 

Suits priced from 

Topcoats Priced from $26.50 

By a special arrangement we 
have made with The CQllege 
of the City of New York 
every sttl(knt will be allowed, 
special 

STUDENTS' 
CO-OPERATIVE 

DISCOUNT 

There is a discount card 
waiting for you-at The Campus 
Office, GET IT NOWt 

All our goods marked in plain figures, Every student of this College 
gets 10% off the price marked. 

Wiener & Greenstone 
Haberdashers) 

. - " , mented when these teams get aclivelv fiO W, st treet B't 'f' I I & L'b t 5t 
see Tackie Nadel socking (that's a technical education term) a dozen lhis semester will be greatiy .aug- HOot and

1
C
4

0

1
1d DSrmkS ! 51 Nassau Street New York City 

. I can see George Shapiro handmg out fIfteen, aye and twenty mm- - d A' ( . " al( en Jane I er y . 
, . .. lInder way. near Anlster am venue 

detention. I can sf'e,-but my heart falls me, It Sickens at the ~::~~:::~~::::~~~=~===::;:::~=:;~=;:=::~:::;~ 
.llIIIU'~UL l\Iilt, if you could see how the kiddies stretch out thei~ dirty Broadway at 39th Street Nassau St. at Maiden Lane First Aid to the Hungry Famous Russian Dressing 

hands toward me. (Boy! you ought to see me cOllnter WIth m~ (64-66 Na. .. aa Street) Just Sandwiches on All Sandwiches 
) If you could only see thettl--'\'el~, anyhow, t~k~, my worc~ f(~r I,~ SUSSMAN & JAMES SchnaDDs Delicatessen 

tell Doc Parker and the tcam that they ve got to do It for the kldciles I 3457 Broadway I 3469 Broadway 
the teachers, too. Cl Bet. 140th and 141st Stll. 141st - 142nd Sts 

The Lavender machine is going great. Hoping to see Doc park'er e.mons ________________________________ _ 
the line, I am, as usual, BERNY. • _____________________ • 

to tum the trick. Do it for trlC Kiddie" do it for the Kollege, clo it • . 
Well, team, aiter that, can you humanly go out there tomorrow and eUgM,htd I898 BRYMORE1 

the Koach; do it for anybody-but "Beat 1'\. y, U, " "The College Man's Idea in Clothes" .. __ .. 

Sturdl] faLrics are 
responsible for the 
long IDearing qual ... 
Hies of the Furman 
Clothes. Thel] look 
better far longer .......... 
that surelj counts. 

E.8 "1 auilwilh Itvo paira of trouaen 

$2,5 to $55 

" 

BLUE CHEVIOT 
SUITS 

$29 VERY 
SPECIAL 

This season's most wanted young man's suit, 
of a fine 14 oz, all worstead, warranted true blue 
cheviot that W1ill stand hard, rough usage, and 

always keep in shape, 

"M tliIufactured by US and sold direct to ,!w' 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---()OOI---

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon 5Oc. Students Welcome 

-

!! 

CLOTHE S . FOR· COLLEGE· MEN 

{t 
~~ Maybe! 

? :J"::O-V-~~ Maybe girls don't 
~fo t\., ~ notice the kind cf 

J N clothes you weG!.r. 
........ And then again

maybe they do. 

HARRY BRYER. 
5'. WEST 35 STREET, NIEWYORI(, 

I 

= 
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CLEVELAND STUDIES IS~~Nl;, "::~U~:'tS NEW COLf;EGES ON ~:u~~r:o~OUTS ENGLISH TYPE WRlGlEYS 
C. C. N. Y. METHODS 11IIiSSill

g 
his f:;;; after v~~lting NIMRODS SCHEDULE. - . (LOTH~S Alter Every Meal 

- the IJigh bar in a physical prollclency -- Will Meet Fordham Next Fn- Li II's the longest-luling 
Robinson Is First Expert to Help test last Tuesd,ay, Joseph Greens-' Fresh-Soph Rifle Meet to be day-Large Squad Reports eonfeeUon you can buy 

pall '28 fell to the floor with his arm Held During Week of for Practice JAe ~lf.... -and lI"s a help to ell-
Plan New University under him, causing a fracture of his November 3· 17" gesUon and a cleanser of Cleveland I ft f f th 

e orearm. The Varsity cross-country team or e mouth 
Helped by a c1a!'smate, Greenspan g.'a."ed in its second strenuous prac- A SACK SUIT OF' and tee .... Professor Frederick B. Robinson, wellt dowlI to the Illedical examine, OlLe of the features of the fo,th- "d .... 

Dean of the School of Business Ad- who could not make a diagnosis by a I coming fresh-soph contests will be a ticc session of the season yester ay DOUBLE BREASTED 

>"rface examination. He was sent to Tifle meet, to be held ill the R. O. T. 3t Van Cortlandt Park. The Laven- DESIGN, 'TAILORED 
ministration and head of the Evening 
Session, was the first expert engaged 
by the City of Cleveland, Ohio, to 
speak on the Evening Session and 
School' of Business. He spoke at the 
Hotel Statler in Cleveland last Friday 

f N d"r harriers covered a nine mile 0 N ENG L j S II a medical dispensary at Madison Avell- C. armory the week 0 ovember 3 

u(' and 12Jrd .~treet with Mac Each class will be represented by a course ill fast time, in preparation for LINES. TROUSERS 
Schwall<. a friend oj his. He did not team oj five men, shooting ill all four the lI1eet with Fordham next Friday. S T R.tIl GilT AND 
retllrl! to school \Vcdnesday. positions. Freshmen and sophomores The Colkge squad boasts of the WJDE. 

who desire to entcr the contest arc largest llulIll,,·r of candidates that 

$26.50 to $37.50 

night. Mr. Henry Harap, a former signed to train the student to perform requester! to give their llallles to haye cOllle out for practice in many 
student of the College, wrote the fol- skillfully an actual job in a leal either Manager Broth,'Cton or Cap- years. :\" early a score of runners 
10williS" letter describing the address. business enterprise. He urged that tain· )\oyCS, of the varsity rifle team. donned their togs in the last practice, 

"r h;",e just listened to an address the faculty of !he business college Practice will hogin inllllediatcly for all a."d ,the quality as well as ~he ~iuantity I "U .. ~, .,~S 
by Dr. Robinson at the Hotel Statler should he orgaOlzed as a bureau of, '·Ulltestants. ,llSllIayed put Coach ~cKenzle III a »~~~ ~ 
before civic and N

t
l1cationa1 leaders I ~esearch which. could rer,der a. genu-I The varsity rifle tealll has arranged quandary as to whom to st~(t ill next CLOTHIER HABERDASHER 

of Cleveland and r wish to convey to IlIle 
serVICf' to IIldustcy. The IOcome I a tcntati,·c schedule of ten matches. Friday's encounter. 817 BROADWAY 

the College the importance of this of the bureau could be ilscd to en- for the cumiug season. The strongest The first three 111ilcs of the nine ON~ ~~IDi~R'KANE 
address. Do. Robinson was introduced large the seho"j and improve instruct- opposition in the central, southern and mile practice rnil were cuvered in fast 

by George F. Zock of the United ion. I eastern states appears on the Laven- time, with Pincus Sober leading the 
States Bureau of Education as one "His a?peal for an evening cOlleg.e! rler program. The first match is with field. lie dropped back temporarily 
who knows more about business edu- wa~ particularly eloquent. In graph,c ~!aine· University on November 8, wit II a cramp in the leg muscle, but 
cation than any o~hcr person in the language out of .his personal experi-/ and the team is speeding up in at> plugged gamel.v 011 to finish fifth, be
country. Dr. Robmson was the lir.t I ence he gave a pIcture of the growth eiTort to make the contest victNious hind Oriando. Hyman, Mayday, and 
of a group of experts to make a. pub- of the evening department of the Col- for the College. Dain, who crossed the finish line iu 
jic report ot the possibility (Jf unify- lege of the Cit)" of "ew York, from I The tentative schedule ;, as follows: that "rder. 
illg and expanding the colleges of a sludent hody of 720 in 1916 to one /l:ov. 8, Maille. 1''''''c. The meet with Fordham is regarded 
Cleveland. His part of the investiga- oj over 8000 in 1924. He paid a Nov. 15, Hutllers. Prone. optimistically by the harriers because 
tion dealt with th" need for higher tribute to the carn"-tnc'S of the Nov. 22. Colgate, Prone. of the large squad and the fast time 
business educaHon and with the need evening college students. \,vith three "ov. 21). Boston, Prone. madp hv the men in practice 
for an eve!ling college. He traced college presidents at the speaker's D ~ V t P /1 -. . 

~t. I}. ermon, ronco ___ ._ 
Cleveland's growth in industry and table, Dr. Robinson boldly sa,d, 'A Ike. 13. Illinois, Prone. I 
population and pointed out that it college president would he a fool w!1o I Dec. 20. Mass. Inqitute of Tech., CLASSIFI.ED ADS 
hp.d not made commensurate growth couldn't mak" a beller college at :1igl>t Prone lrHI Sitting. ' ______________ _ 

in education. With irrefutable logic than he can make in the day. The, D,.c. 27. UniversilY of Pennsylvania FOR SALE h Camera, 2C Kodak 
he showed how Cleveland would I c·· ~ning stuclent knows what he Prone. . , i. 7.7. lens, leather carrying case, 
profit by investing in a business col- wants. The profes .. or has to keep Jan. 3, Missouri. 4 Positions. and portrait attachlllent. almost new. 
lege. He .<howed. that i~dllstry h.ad on his toe, and talk sense. The I Jail. Ill, LTllin'r,ily of ~raryland. 41 ch,.ap. Lock"r 1793. 
developed a teclllll'lue whIch was 111- evening stu(!~nt doesn't want to fool Po,itions. . _____ .. ____ ...... ___ . _____ . 
dispensable to the uusilless man. The his timc away.' I ! FOR S,\ I.l~_- Hegner's and Moody. 

, Locke,· b"O. functions of managemellt, i(Jvestment [I; .. Robinson spoke Ouently ane! ______ . __ . ___ . ___ .. 

and marketin,g have been standardiz-, [orcdolly in language which the pro- NEW "Y" PUBLICATION LOST .. _ l·nioll ticket Nc>. 1000. 
cd into scientific principles and laws,! fe"or and business man alike could Campus Ii,,~ S-\. 

the knowledge and practice of which! understand. He drew largely on his ON CONCOURSE TODAY I 
are necessary for ecollomy alld eflici-I experience in administration and U . \YORK \\".-\.,\TED Multi'l'raphing 
ency. Cleveland ran produce its own /frnm his 11I"ill"" conta'"t". which I ! ncd min,,,,g,,,pl"n~T. jobs done 
irained hlls:nes~ m~;J or it cat: import I Were ;~t <)Ilce clr-ar and convincing. I "The Burnir:g Bush" to Give! ~u~,. Campns Box H-1. 
them but, It '" ,\lser that CI"\"("lalld I I·"s fall,h was founded 001 facts and General Survey of "Y" Work-
should ,grPw it" own crop' advised' left not a single person :n doubt as! Expect to Issue .t Numbers M MOSES 
Dr. Rl)"rnson, to what course Cleveland ,houle! take • 

"He warned against too ulilitarian with respect to training- of its young 
a program of studies. Upon a general people for industry. Tt is with due 
foundation which will give the young I restraint that I "1\ that Dr. Hobin
lHan h :iClISC of social responsibility, I son's f('port and address will have a 

·he proposed tmining in specific fields direct and immerliate int1uenr~ on the 
of commerce. COllsr:iou~ of th!..~, I de~.r!:'.!opmt'Ht of bUSIness and extcn
futility of much of the customary sinn education in the Gity of Cleve
class room instruction, ·he took spe-Iland. 

Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave. 

N ~ar I 40th Str~~t 

pages. 

Fo: the lir~t tim: in the history of I 
t h,. Colic!!,' 'r. ~1. C. .''. .. a puhlicat;"" 
will h\.' IJllt 01lt hy the ., )"". the rir:-:t: 
isslle appearing today. The IT!.1gazillc. j 

"The, BHTlling- Hush", CfJl1t~lillS 32 J ~;,.::::==============::; 

w. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
cial pains to point out that every (signed) Henry Harap 
course should be a good COUfoe de- Cleveland School of Education 

T'he isslIe today incllldc~ a g-ct1cral 
:,ur\'ey of "Y" work here. It outlines 
fhl' duties and privileges of the ne" ... 
general secretary, i\[ r. \Veslev East
man, forlllcrly of the LTllive~sity of 
l'ennsYlvania. There is also a detailed 
aceount of the Silver Bay Conference 
held last June, in which all COllege 
"Y··s participated. 

KODAK SUPPLIES 

----.------.---.-~------. 

Selli~g Direct 
101M Public at Wholesale 

Prius 

WELL GROOMED MEN K.NOW 

Careful hand-tailoring pro
longs the life of Gbaracter 
Clothes ahd makes them 
look as well as they wear. 

HAND.TAIL·ORED Character Clothes * 

SUITS.- •.• 

TOPCOATS 

$22.50 to $47.50 

$22.50 to $37.50 

Character Clothes are hand-tailored in our own workrooms 
and retailed 011ly from our wholesale slwwroom.s, Hence 

the exceptional values we offer. 

JACOB COHEN,,. SON & CO., INC. 

740-744 BROADWAY 
:;::;f,:!,J~t sb:JYJ'OOIfIt- Open All Day Saturday 
OM flight JIf> .a..-.,. CI«Itn is d R..umwt Ttw.k M .... 

The editorial board. consisting of 
DO!lald A. I~ubcrts ~19, editor, Elliot 
V. Fleckleis '25, associate editor, and 
Howard W. II intz '25. associate editor 
plans to issue three or four nllrnber~ 
dnring the college year. 

"The Burning Bush" will he (listrib
Hted free of charge to all "Y" m('ITI

bers and all "Y" alumni. 

-----
INEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 

SMOKER THIS EVENING 

:\ smoker will he hel,l tonig!lt at 
Newm:1n Hall by the Newman ClUb 
of the College. This affair is Il"iven 
"specially for the freshman an~i all 

I first year men deslro.Js of joining the 
c1l1h are invited. 

The society's social calc:nrJer of the 
collegiate year will commence October 
31, when the club members will dance 
in the College Gym. 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

English Clothes 
Sack Suits 
Overcoats 
Tuxedos 

from $24.50 

ROYCE 
Near Broadway One flight lip 

8 Astor Place 

TWO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a deSire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons, The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunc~ Room deSires to serve tht 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND. Manag~r. 

All Foods purchased from weD-imOlt""D dealellJ in 
~ Class PrcMIncts 

RIVALS THE BEAUTY OF THE SCARLET ·i"ANAGEP, 

Pull a Good On~ 

Over-Size Duof(lld 
with P'ttrn Big 
Ink CapacIty 

$7 
Duofold .fr. 

~ltme 

except for sizo 

$5 

cA Pen You Need Not A/){.JJgize POI 

Neyer Fr:!ilil1(' --J.Yn'(·r .1.ifhw 
'.;.J '.' 

With a }c",:j.·S::1outh 
25-YC;Jl: I'Oi;lt :: ... ,) Sty1.e or" 

Writing Can D~st;)rt 

OWN thG bJacl:-tipp("d !~("q·.l(', .. rcJ 
classic pen with whit.. h Succc':;;J 

as~ocia.tes. A shr\pely balanced pl.'il 
that wilt help you give tha world t1-i.') 
kind of impression you art'! c':l.publc c.f 
creating by a rllpirl, chl1rc..ct~rrliI 
hand. 

A pen Y0U c.c:n p<...!l1 Ol.t in public', 
and le:-.u without a trcmcr, knowiq; 
that t!lC other t:1an's G(yi,~ of wdlir't~ 
can't alter the p:)t:tt cno Futic1c. 

A pen '..vith n .it~Wd-t,rr:ooth pain! 
that's g-uar2nt1wd, if not mi~tr':"ll..:tJ, 
for 25 years' V/E/ ... !!.. H!;;,f<ce the mo::.t 
economical p2n }T'.l u.':~ ·C·IlY. 

A pen you cnn f:.:l hy d=ilP'ly pre~~:;
ing a 131]', ~O:-l t~.~t i'J C<..: l'pc.J j~i:"ifK t!'.c 
b~ .. rrel wL.'::c it d0cr;,'t ; .. ~.;. ti.C b<2'tllJt/ 
or c.Lltch on the t.:l,J~:·;i.,[:,-. l' c:can PC,} 

~~c c~,~,~J~ ;r:~~~;~.[ n:e:~l~ .. :~~~~~~G~l:,~tt:~~· 
"Ll.lC~.y C~::\'e" fce:d a~.d the' doub! ~ 
sll'f>ve of ~~~e Duc-Skc:vc C~I~" 

Any good pen co~nter , ..... iB ~cl1 YOll 

this slJper-wri ,cr 0:) 30 day:.' :JPprovd 
-t1a~hiflK ptJin blo.~k, c'[ bluc!:
tirf'vd lacqncr-r':'d - the coior th.::lt 
m:..:.kt:>s it hard to u.dslay. 

THE P/.RKER PEN COMPANY 
l,f{mu/(lc{u"'r:; a,~o (}j 

PUlhr:r Dlwjt)/cJ h:;)cilJ :0 millen Iht! pen, $3.50 
Factor" fJnd Gt'!lr.'r.:.t1 OfT:ct::J 

JANESVILLE. WIS. 

-------.. -

MONEY FOR "DRINKS" 
Leave coin for drinks-and things! 
Old Princeton has its Jiggers, 
New Haven has its Rings, 

And Suits at GRAYSON "figgers" 

GRAYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14 STREET, 

Overcoats, Tuxedos and Single and Double Breasted Suit.l'
A II in English Model 

VoL 
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Student Co 
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members. 
Affairs Com 
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graduation. 

Eligibility 
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the senior c1~ 
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shall be elect 
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